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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Inch in space nukes a Square.

1 atn jonR'Stn1 VMl wcol Keol 1 col
. 1 Week..1.00'1.5u S.UI 3.1W f4.UO f8.OO$!O.0O
' 3 wee a . l.ou 9.00 8 00 4.00 S.UOl 7.00i l!O0
( weeks. IW 4.00 S.OW 6.U0 8.00 14.00

i inoDtb . 2 S.00 S.OOi 60111 7.00 .uo 15.00

t months .00 4.00' 7.0J 00j 12.00 15.00 Si.OO

S montfia 4.0 6.00 9.00 ia ou i5.yoii-J.uO- i 80.00
... n'lin iimi 111)1 60.00months 6.00 .wi...w).,..:-- . ... (ma iM, 1 lul.it Ll III wmoaini 6.00 - .....

jeir . 10.001 15.00!0.00:iO.O0i4O.O0JJ "W

Local Notices, 10 cents iper line.

Transient Advetieemeots to be paid for invana--

"ttfraear. will.bechaerW for Dwj -

in ntinn inn inner : DULtn. .wi
I heir refmlar businCSB.

Bnsiness Cards, $1 dollar year per line.
Administrators' and Kxecntors Notices charged

t All othT Legal AdverusemenU charged 75

:ents per SQUire eacn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY:

MERCHANTS.

t. H. A E. W. SAVAGB dealers in choice
' Pamil j Groceries and Provision, also, pnre Con- -

fectionerj, ana uie anesi unuiu w xuu.u.w .uu
ClMra. - . 101.

I B. WELLS, Produce and Commission Mer
chant, ior tne purcnaiw uu rmc w

ciVe Butter..Cheese and Dried PruUs. - -

.tain street. Ashtabula, Ohio. 18w

)AB LISLE TfLKKDealersinPancyand
staplc ury vooas, ramii; ui
cry. Sooth Store, Clarendon Block, Ashtabula,
Akin iosa

EiLKEV atPEUUl', Dealers in Dry Goods.
Unraries. Crockerv and Glass-War- next
door north of Pisk House. Main t. Ashtabula,
Ohio. 1043 I

& SOJi Driers InS. m. FArLKNEB ;,
a . pvwionn Fluur. Feed. Foreisni and
i .i- -' if s,.ir ifish. Planter. Water- -

Lime,teedsw.'Mi.intreet. Ashtabnls, Ohio.

W. BEDHEAD. Dealer in F'.our.Po- - k um'
l.urA .nil all kinds OI r ISn. Also, .u

' Family Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery.
Ale and Domestic Wiues.

everydescnpiion of Boots, Shoea .Hatsand cap.,
i 4.!so, on baud a stock of choice Family Grocer

'n.:- - - . ,j nnlre. Ashtabula,
Jhio. 51

D. W. HASKELL, Corner SprineandMain
StS. AShtabOia. OHIO, Jjeaier. i "'J
Groceries Crockery, stc, &c.

.... .nv Mr svRnRKOB Dealers in
i. 1. i . ii .ni no Kiuiin and Shoes. Hats.
fln Hardware. Crockery. Books. Paints, Oils

e 1451 Ashtabula o.

DRUGGISTS.
.V4BTIX NEWBEBBT, Drupg'st and

4 n,iLhirarv- - and general dealer in Drugs, aieai- -

cities, Winss and Liquors for medical purpose.
Fancy and Toilet Goods, Maine street, corner ol
Centre. Asnrapnia. -

: i ini.vs e. iifivr. Ashtabula. Ohio,
Dealer in Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Per
fumery and Fancy Articles, superior leaeu;-Hniw- i

Rlsvnrinoi Rrt.rr.tB. Patent Medi
cines of every description. Paints, Dyes, Var
nishes, Brushes, FancySoaps, Hair Kestoraiives,

. Hair Oils. Ac., all of which will be sold at the
Invest nriCAS. Prescrintiona n re Dared with

unilahle care. . 1095

GEoBGE WILL4HI), Dealer in Dry-- j

Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Cro- -

- ckery. Glass Ware. Also, wholesale and retail
dealer in Hardware, Saddlery, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Drag's, Medicines, Paints. Oils. Dyestuffs, "..
MiiD st. AshubuU. 1065

HOTELS.
ASHTABULA HOUSE, R. C. Warmington,

Prop. This House has just been thoroughly ren-

ovated and refurnished. Livery and Omnibus
line connected with the House. 1261

AiTieKlOAJf HOUSE. T. N. Booth Propri
etor, sojth side of the u. S. Si M. S. station.
This House has re entlv been refitted and Im
proved, and offers plea sat. t, sub- tantial and con- - I

venient accommodations to persons stopping
over night, or for a meal, or lor uoss from tne
Interior, wishing stable accommodation for I

teams. The House is orderly, with prompt at--I
tention to guests, and good table ana lodg-
ings. 1232

KISK HOUSE Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field.
Proprietor. An Omnibus running to and from
every train of c trs. Also, a good livery-stabl- e I

kept in connection with this house, to convey I

passengers to any point. jzoi

DENTISTS.
m ' D. E. KELLEY, successor to G W.
ViOf Nelson, Main Street, Ashtabula, O. 87

t P. E. HALL, Dentist, Ashtabnla, O.
PJfflce Centex street, between Main and
I. .1043

W. T. WALLACE, D. D. 8. Ashtabula, O.n
prepared to attend to all operations in his piro--

.:: Session.- He makes asDecialitv of "Oral Si
gerv" and saving the natural teeth. Office 8
and residence on Elm St., former residence of
Maj. iiuDDara. izai 8

JEWELERS.
9

GEO. W. DICKINaON, Jeweler. Repairing 9
i of all kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 9

store in Ashtabula uouse Block, Ashtabula, u. 9
10

FAITIEa K.8TEBBINS. Dealer in Watch 10es, Clocks, Jewefry. Silver and Plated Ware, Isc. uepairing or an Kinds done wen, ana all r.orders promptly attended to. Main Street. Ash
tabula Ohio. 1251 .

1. S. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocks. Watches- -
Jewelry, etc Engraving, Mending and Ke--
paii isg done to order, bhop on Ham street, L.Conneaut, Ohio. 838

CABINET WARE.
JOHN DUCBO, Stannfaetajer . of, and No.

Dealer lnFaraiturepfthe best descriptions,and p
veiy variety. Alwtieneral Undertaker, and

Manufacturer of Cofilns ta order. Main street,
Nprib ot 8qiUi PubUc Square. Ashtubttl.

491

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

W. H. HUBBARD. Attorney and Counsel-
or atLaw office over Newberry s Drug Store,
Ashtabula, Ohio will practice in all the courts
of the State, Collecting and Conveyancing
made a specialty. 1303 I

IBEBX1R 4k HALL, Attorneys and Coun
selors at isv, asnuDuia, u., win practice in
the Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga.
AiABAB B, BHEBaA, Theodore Hall.

1048 P.
EDWARD tt. FITCH, Attorney and Coun-

sellor
No.

at Law, Notary Public, Ashtabula. Ohio-Speci-

attention given to theSettlement of Es-
tates, and to Conveyancing and Collecting. Al-
so to ell matters arising under the Bankrn p

" Law. 1048
S

I. O. FISHER, Justice of the Peace and
Agent for the Hartford, Sun, A Franklin Fire A

Insurance Companies. Office over J. F. Rob
mson's Store. Main St. Ashtabula, O. Ill

CHABLE8 BOOTH, Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. l')95

A,

HARDWARE, &c.

CBOSBI WETHEBWAX, dealers in
, Stoves, Hollow-War- Shelf Hard-

ware, Glass-War- Lamps and
Petroleum, cc, opposite the Fisk House,

.j Ashubnla. Wl
Also, a full stock of Paints, oils. Varnishes,

Brushes, Ac. 1251

GEOBGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer 1n Hard-

ware, Iron, Steel and Nails, Stoves, Tin Plate,
Sheet Iron, Copper and ?lnc. and manufac
turer of Tin Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, and
Fisk's Block Ashubnla, Ohio. 1095

PHYSICIANS.
DB. P. DEICHMAN, Physician & Surgeon,

having located himself in Ashubula, respect-
fully tenders bis services to the citizens of Ash-
tabula and vicinity. Dr. P. Deichmaa spenke the' 'German adKfllsh lsneuaoM fluently. His
office and residence is in Smith's new block. Cen-
tre street. 9611201

DR. J. A. BBU8H, of Sheckleyville, Pa., a
practitioner of some years in that place, has
opeod an office in Rock Creek, this county, for
the purpose of following his profession in znedi
cine and surgery. Office In Brick Block that
formerly occupied by Dr. Mills. 1293

F. D. CASE, Physician and Surgeon, office
over D. W. Haskell's store, corner ofSpring snd
Main SU.. Ashubnla. Ohio. Office hours from
11 a, m- to 12 ta. and from 1 to 8, p. m. itn.it

DR. O. 8 BIABriN, Homspathlc Physician
and Hnrgeon. respectfully asks a sbsre or the
patronage of Ashubula and vicinity. Office
over Newberry's Drug Store. Residence corner
Park ana v ine ts. 1256

H. H. BABTLETr, M. D. Homoepathlc
Physician and Surgeon, (successor to Dr.

i Moo'e.) offlce No. 1 Main street. Residence in
Hhepard's building, first oot south of office.

' - 1254

DB. E. L. KING, Physician and Surgeon,
offlce over Hendry i King's store, residence
aear St.Peter's Church. Ashubula.. O KrOl

MANUFACTURERS.
Q. C. CILLKV, Manufacturer of Lath,

Siding, Mouldings, Cheese Boxes, Ac. Planing,
Matching, and Scrowl Sawing done on tbe
shortest notice. Shop on Main street, oppo-
site the Upper Park. Ashubula. Ohio. 440

FRENCH WBIBLEN M nufoctcrers a
Dealers in all kinds of Leather In demand in this
market opposite Phatalx Foundery. .Ashubu-
la. k : 118

V9I BEEVES, Dealers- -

jLsrble Vfonutaants. Grave Mones, Tablets, Mau- -

Crates, Ac. Building stone. Flagging andPltelv cat to order. Yard on Center street
M89

BANKS.
ASHTABULA - NATIONAL. BANK,

Aenubu'a, Ohio. H. Fasett, Pres't. J.
Sea. Authorized Capital, $200,
000. Cash Capital paid in $100,000. 11. Fassett,
J. B. CB08BT. C. K. BUDCK, U J. KlTTUTON,
B. Nsllis. W. Uphphbey. E. O. Warner,
M U. Lick, P. p. Good, Director. 1204

HARNESS MAKER.
I P. C. FOB D, Manuiaciurer and Dealer in Sad

dles, Harness, Bridles, Coi.ars, TrnnEs, Woipe,
fcc., opposite Pisk House, Ashubula, Ohio. 1015

MILLINERY, ETC.
MRS. K. C. BICK1BD. Millinery Dress- -

nakinir. A choice lot of illilinery gooK ana
the lnte.t siileanr Indies and Children's Pat
terns. Sbop and salesroom over ltalph It Bnru -
iLim a store, stain tt asuisouia, v. iizos

MISCELLANEOUS.

107 BlILDIXG LOT rOK SALKI
Dealer in Water ymc. stucco, una risster.

Ka.1 Ktjite and Loan Agent. Ashtabnla Depot,
1209. niLLlAM marnmi.

ED6AB HALL, Pireand Life Insurance and
KealKstate Aeeni. Also. : oi.rj .h.v - i

veyancer. omce over anerman ana niu .
Office, Ashtabula, Ohio. '"f

. . .. . m. n i. . i.'u u t riTI TI'.nt Anlin
Wnnth Ashtabnla Co.,' Ohio. J. Tnck;

M., Principal, winter term - -- -- .,7"
Dec. 2d. bend for Catalogue "

Glazier, and
nealPaper Uaueer.. All worn au' 1100

and despatch.
. . . i

s sriyi. BLI1H, Jiseut i" "- - -i i

London & Giobe iiiwiij.-- - iwk.
i .ioid. I" . MbOO.OOO.

tiU.UUU.VIW
holders altn personally liable. 1S13

KI.AKKSI.KK k RIOOBE, Pliotosrspners
. ,I .1... Ii.r ill ririUICE. 1.11E111 I lu. .,.... i.rtr...nuDlv of Mouldincs of veri- -

.onsaescnptiou.1,13 irciic j
in the pictnre line, aisnoruioii-- c uu
heststv e. Secbnd floor of the nan store, sua
door Sonth of Bank Maun etreet. 1094

FOUNDRIES.
TIVEEK. tc GBEGOBf M.innfactnrers of

Stoves, Plows and coluorns, inaow v.u .u
Sills, Mill Castings, Kettics, Sinks, Sleigh
Shoes, Ac. Phoenix Foundry. Ashubnla. 0. 10S1

LUMBER YARDS.

tvir TA J Ta I.IIHHTi manaiaciur ra
..fan nM an In frmf OI aalUIW LjUIUCCI,

lattb.and bmneiwe; aiuo. moaiaiDtja oi mmc--

ftrrintiotiM. lx
JOB PRINTERS.

J A HIES BEED & SON,Plain and Ornament- -
.alJOD rnnters, ana general dwiuiici. ,.k..- -

mens of Printing and prices for the same sent
on application. Office corner Main and Spring
streets. Asnupuia u. 12i0

NOTARY PUBLICS, ETC.

J OH II. SHKK man, Notary Public ind
itmriinv mm jloratLaw. Office in Has- -

k ell's Block. Main St.. Ashtabula. O. 12H0 I

CLOTHIERS.
EDWABDG. FIERCE Dealers in Clothing,

HatB Caps, and Genu rumionmguooas, a- -

hula. Ohio. i"
CEO. V. WAIVE, Wholesale ana Ke--

t.il n r. n Keaav siaae uioining. xumisu- -

Inff Goods Hats. Caps. tc. Ashtabnla 151

PAINTERS.
Win. BOSS, House, Sign and Cariiago paint

ing eraming ana paper nangiug ouup uu cen-
tre street, near Jf. P. Robertson's store. All
work warranted. Ordeis left with Robertson
or Newberry will meet prompt attention. 1S68

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DB. iriOBRIS CROHN. Veterinay Snr
nmn will nracune within fortv miles OI Jenerson
Horses left at mv own stable, will be well cared

for. Charges reasonable.
Jenerson June 12th 1874. lzrutr

ASHTABULA, lOUNGSTOWN A

PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
CONDENSED TIME T.iBLE Nov. 16; 1874.
BUNMINO SOUTH. I ' RCNNITIG NOKTH.

i HUM BK IIS , riONS. NtJMBEfiS ,
a - 4 . e 1 3.5a.m. r.M. IT. M.IP. H.

7 10 S 40 ....Harbor.. 1 35 8 85

7 17 48 L. 8. & M. S. Cr 1 27 8 26
7 28 i 6 ..... ..Ashtabula. .. 1 24 8 23
7 86 8 03 ..Munson Hill. 1 11 S 10
7 42 8 12 .Austingburg. 1 05 8 03
7 5S 8 23 ...Eagleville... 12 55 7 62
8 04 8 34 .Jtock Creek.. 18 45 7 41

14 8 45 Rome. . 12 35 7 301

17 8 48 ..New Lym.... 12 32 7 271

29 8 58 ..... Orwell 12 til 7 16

843 4 13 ... . .. Bloomfield. . 12 09 7 02
62 4 23 ... . .North Bristol. 12 01 5 64
67 4 28 Bristol Center 11 56 6 48
03 4 33 Gravel Bank. 11 5 6 42
14 4 43 ...Champion .. 11 42 t 80
26 4 6B a. M. A. a G.W . Cros. 11 31 6 18 r.
80 6 00 6 40 ....Warren.... 11 29 5 67 8 40
45 5 15 5 55 .. .Niles 11 16 6 43 8 24
58 6 28 6 08 ....Girard.... 11 03 5 28i 8 08
06 5 40 6 17 ..Briar Hill.. 10 64 5 17 7 68
15 5 50 25 Yonngstown. 10 45 6 05 7 60
80111 15 9 40 ...Pittsburgh.; 7 40 1 001 4 25
at. jr. a- - a.m. A. p. at. P. M.

All trains daily, except Sunday.
P. K. MYERS. Gen. Pass, a Ticket Agent.

8. ZfcSl. DIVISION.
From and after Nov. 15, 1874. Passenger Trains

will run as follows ;

GOING WEST. eOINS EAST.
7. tNo.il No. 2 No.4 No.8

a a a pa pa am
00 6 55 Oil City East., 2 55 10 05

8 06 7 00 z Junction 48 10 00 T
8 10 7 05 a Oil City West 2 42 9 65
8 20 7 15 t Reno 2 31 9 46

26 x7 23 Run x2 24 9 39
3 S i 7 Si z Franklin 2 18 9 82
3 60 7 4' Summit 9 00 9 12
8 58 1 64 x Polk I 63 9 05 as4 10 8 061 z Raymilton.... 1 42 8 62
4 26 8 24 Sandy Lake 1 25 8 S3
4 81 8 28 z Stoneboro .... 1 21 8 28
4 85 X8 S3 Branch xl 16 x8 25
4 4 8 45 Clark. 1 05 8 13
4 65 8 65 z Hadley 12 55 8 04
6 12 9 10 Salem 19 40 7 49
6 17 9 16 A G V Cross., 12 Si 7 44 their

9 806 3J z Jamestown... 809 401 1150a. 9 49 Tnrncrsville II 43
8 9 69 Simon's Corners 11 35

Jeffer 10 13 z Andover 11 20
son 10 22 Barber's Leon. U 12

Acc. 10 31 Dorset 11 02
OS 10 45 z Jefferson..... 10 40 7 45
21 n ooi Plymouth 10 18 7 28
40 11 10, aAsbtabnla 10 00 7 10

3 30 Pittsburgh 74o
a p a a a pa am

Trains stop only on Signal. xTrains do not
stop, zrelegraph btatione. Cleveland Time.

Tbe Way Freight trains stop at Jefferson In
Koiug n eei. ais.us r. j ana going Jist at 7.1

it. These trains carry passengers.
Passenger fare at the rata of 8 cents per mile;.j i.uii. Mfuiimi in cv ea 1 aunes.

.ERIE RAIL WAV. ALL

Abstract of Time Table Adopted Nov. 161fjri
THE

PULLMAN'S best Drawing.roora
"1OTl"u voacnes, combining all

IUU "'rougn withoutchange from Bullalo, Suspension Bridie Niagara
Falls, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Chicago

Detroit to New. York, making direct con-
nection with all lines of foreign and coastwisesteamers, and also with Hound Steamers and

lines for Boston and New England cities

No. 8. No. 12. No. 4. TSTATIONS. N.Y Atlantic Night
Express. Express Express.

Dunkirk L've. 8 36aa 1 (15 p. a
Salamanca 5 87 I 3 20 "
Clifton ...T 4 85 --

4
200 7 50 IISusp, Bridge 45 " 910Niagara Falls.... 4 60 - 915 8 06 "

Buffalo 6 25 " 9 60 "
Attica 37 " 410 " "18 "Portage 188" 6t2 12 21 inHornellsville.... T8 60 lW I 25 "Addison V 46 " 1VJ " I80 !LRochester 6 00 4 00 " 8 00 pmAvon 0 55 " 4 ' 1 " 7 87

9 06 " 7"0 " ,11 60 p m
Corning 10 OS""" 8C5 2 55 a aElmira ....Arr. 10 88 " 8 88 8 80 '
Waverly 11 14 9 23 4 15 "
Owego 11 46 A allO 04 4 56
Binglinrnton ... 12 26 PM 10 53 6 48 "
Great Bend 11 56 " t 6 17 "Susquenan'a.... tl 08 " 111 48 - t6 8 "Deposit , ' . ' 1 Bo 112 27A.1 796 "iiancook 9 25 12 57 7 57Lackawxen'.';" 4 05 " AM
llonesdale 6 00 " 20 r
Port JervisT 4 45 " 848 To ta a aMiddletown '.

Goshen 6 29 460 H 1 .,
45 " 11 98 a.

Patterson 708 'i 6 40 19 61 p a laNewark ... . 7 7 H5 9 18 "
CltyTT 7 an"48 1 1 911 "York... L??Paj 7J0 a. a' 111Boston 00 a a! B (ifiT ll OOP a ?

No. 19 runs daily and No. 8 dallv fmmmanca and Buffalo, t Meal Sutions. U'
Ask for tickets by way of Erie RallwavSale at all the principal Ticket Officea

. J so. N. AfaBOTT. Gen. Pas. Agent, N. T

POR SALE. One of Marvin's
?nt

, " ,lzed Fire-pro- Safes, and a BlackW rltlng Desk. JAahUbaii, Jan. . 18TL BU.5ii JH"
891

ENVELOPES ! ENVELOPES !

IUSINESS men and printers
nested to call or send to ns for

samples of envelope. We bare jnst received

An Extensive Assortment,

directly from the eastern manufacturers, and will

sell them

For Casli,
at prices never before known in this county.

JAMES REED a SON.

SEE 3UUFLJH.

aiiiB' u(jBi.rss suira.

MENS' DRESS SUITS

YOUTH, BOT & CHILDRESS' SUITS.

Ready-mad- e and made to order, at

GEO W. WAITE'S.

DOLLAR STOKE!

rpHE subscriber take pleasure in
auDonncine to tbscitizensofAsbtabulaaud

vicinity, that be has opened

IN THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED

BY B. EHRLICH A CO,

A large assortment of goods,

such as are usually kept in a
iu

oi

dollae store.
to

The people of Asht.hnl. anA
allv V ini.j i. nj-l."- ! e"'j i ..v-- uiiiuiu eumine our goods.

1294 tf W. J. RICHMOND.

White Lime, White Lime,
Always on hand at the

Ashtabula Lime Works.
ASHTABULA HARBOR, east Bide.

IME shipped on short notice, eith- -
Awiibic. Wt uuiK.t BUU

WARB ANTED TO GIVE SA 71SFA CT10XT

to Quality and Measure. Sale

Ft7Pbice always at the Bottom of the Market.

Builders and Mm. . ... .....I., vuuiumeni win nna it toadvanuge to call on ns beforeurchasing.

ASHTABULA LIME CO.
September 9th, 1874. .ml qoo

I.A
ed

may

GERMAN & FRENCH WORSTID.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH CLOTHS, oi

KINDS OT CASSIMERES,

he
BEST OF TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

be

OEO. W. WAITE'S

Teachers ExamlnaUons.
HERE will be Teachers' Exami--

Jefcnt,tDec,0,,,rlDB 8

Rock Creek, at the Teachers' Institute.By order of the Board of Examiners.
lm L. H. MEANS. Clfirt r.t tj i

M.

239 8UPERlonSTREBT
1290

CLEVELAND 0HTO.

MILK.
PARGO & BROTHER are now

PUREST AND BEST MU K.
best possible condition, and from a herd ofexcellence. Their extra facllitlea

,bi,m,Ht0 make ''""nnd. wi th despatch and
i ""I W,".nU "f P"""- - aeaaonably and withfK;l'J2v Th" lp want of dalfy suppl es

FARGO A BTtOAshtabula, April 80th, 1874. 196fttf

CO TO
Davis; Alaska Diamond Depot, corner Bank andStreet, Cleveland, for your

In Watches and Jewelry. Prlwa ru.intHbe BO per cent, lower than goods can b2

"Te'prenWr"9'

IHONEY BEPUNDED.

Corner Drug Store!
BOCK CREEK, OHIO.

. r i mhi mi . .Oji. ijAiijaiLK, Having
to the business of BrettenA Lati

mer, has stocked p the establishment and pot -

It 1U lUe OVa iuu.,uK .iwa. nil SiOCK oi

DRUGS
1 nntn the demand Of the Iocs litv. and nnt tnr
passed in the p)ce. Prebcripcions a specialty, and
pal op wiin pruaipuictM ua care.

GROCERIES,
are cnoice. ana me traaesumcleDttvsrtlv. ti kntbe stock fresh and the range of prices even with
the maraet tow uougn w may be. In

JIARD WARE
our shelves are supplied witheveiy variety of liner
and better kinds of goods in all their variety, and
the heavier articles are in stock such as to
meet the demands or the country trade. Besides
these classes of goods, our customers will find a
gooa stocs oi

JiUUTS SHOES.
of the best manufacture.

Paints & Oils,
and a constant snpply of

8ASH, OOOBS, dee..
all of which are sold at a narrow margin of nmflt
and with due regard to good faith and fairness in
aeai.

O. B. LATIMER,
. Brick Corner Store.

Morgan, uct. 14, 18T4.

1874. 1874
THE IMPROVED

Radiant Home
TlB best base burIttna Stove!

This stove has given I

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION
4 '

wherever It has been used, and the large number
sold in Ashtabula during tbe Fall and Winter of I

1873, bear ample testimony oi 1U popularity.

It is supplied with tbe celebrated Mill or

MORNING GLORY GRATE.

so favorably known in fact almost universally
conceded to be the

BEST GRATE

for hard coal ever inyentet d.

ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES

are'eonetantly on hand, and can v
ing at the stt -

W. W. MANN,

Centre St., Ashtabnla, O. 1ml 29

I H. H. HALL. l
1 Grocer- -

H. H. HALL.

f Boots Jt Shoes. I

NEW FIRM.
ILLIAMSON & WTROUS

respectfully si jounce to the rlnVns of Ashtabula
and surrounding country that tin y are prepared at

umn to matte to oraer
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

and keep constantly on hand a good assortment
gooas in tneir line, au made or the

Beat material.
and put together in the BEST STYLE of workman
snip. 1 nose wishing anytbicg In our line will do
well to give ns a call. We think that we can eat-sfy-

style and price. Hoping by strict atten-
tion to bosinessand fair honest dealin? with n

merit a share of your patronage, we remain
respectuiiiiy yours.

w. tt. w njjAMBOir, w. E. Watbous.
I2i6tf

Great Bankrupt Sale !

AT CLEVELAND.

of

The entire stock of

oods
and to

CARPETS,
mounting to over

$200,000.00,
Formerly owned by

G. V. DE FOREST. ol

To be sold to meet the claims of Creditors.
commenced

' toTUESDAY, OCT. 90.
allLadles should call early to avoid the rash. 8t9 ! :

NEW GROCERY !

Family Su-o-olies- :

U t
mxr-- p n:: c a .ti.t.i. I "

i1;"1?""! wm
take due notice, that the subscriber has nni.a NEW Grocery Store In Brace's Block,
L'Hommcdieu's Clothing Store, where they
obuin their Family supplies of the choicest at

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits
CONFECTIONERY, &c

The Stock is New and Fresh throughout, and
embraces tbe BEST the market affords, and as the
present Is a favorable time for buying, on account

tne low range or trices, tbe goods will be
rred at correspondingly low rates. On

Teas, Coffees & Sugars
cannot be beaten In price or quality. In

FLO TJ R,
will keep the best brands In market, and no

honsekeeper will be disappointed with inferior
gnuies. a supply oi
FRESH ORANGES, LEMONS, A RAISINS

hardly equaled In town.
In a word, every article to be found In a flrst theclass, well regulated Grocery, will be found here
As he ts tolerably well known, and not without

business menas, a snare or tne favors or sucn ana
others is solicited. In the hope of conferring

advantages and the building up and strength-
ening of business relations.

JAMES B. TOMBE8.
Ashtabula, April 30th 1874. 196tf to

Residence for Sale.
TlIE late residence of the Rey. J.

Gillette, on Lake Street, will be sold very
thecuesp to casu, or snort time. Apply to

129-t- f AMOS C. FISK.

Once more attend ! !
HATS A CAPS.

SHIRTS A SOCKS.

SCARFS A TIES
the

GLOVES A MITTENS,

WRAPPERS A DRAWERS.

ly
COLLARS A HANDKERCHIEFS

UMBRELLAS A VALISES,

FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY

All very cheap, at Mr.

GEO. W. WAITE'S. of

tOrtOsdJOlutn Pott Office, Ashtabula, O. 1980 ha

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
Of the Late Captain Journeycake the
Famous Indian Warrior and Minister.

later.
COOLEY'S BLUFF,

INDIAN TERRITORY,

Nov. 23d, 1874
' Ed. Telegraph: You ricrlinps noticed a

ftw d3'8 ago an associated press telegram
from Viiiitit sutinsj that the dead body "f
t i' once ooled Captnin John S. Journev
cake had been found on the banks of 0:i
ion Creek, near Coffee vi! le, and intiuiv
tins that be had come to bis death by
foul means. This noted Iidian us led a
life so remarkable in every detail, dninu
eood and evil to lnmseli and- - evcryune
thnt came in contact Willi him, that
company witu mayor oley troin Hi

New York Herald, I hasiened to his na
tive region to learn, it possible, and i -

cord, lite most important instances con
necicd with bis career.

Captain Journeycake was a man of
about six feet four inches in heiglh, was
well made, and possessed rather pleasing
features. He was born in Florida in 1819

but iu 1832 with his parents moved to
the Territory. He was a Cherokee, and
among his Nation had considerable iu
flueuce. At'the aire of fourteen be was
smt to school at Tahlequah, the Capitol
ottbe Cherokee Nation, where he re
mained nearly tour years, impressing bis
teachers with a high reeard for his uat
ural ability for learning. In 1843 he en
tered Yule College and iu 1830 graduated
with the highest honors of his class. He
theu returned to the Territory where he
entered the field of politics with flatter-
ing pro-ip- i cis tor a brilliant future. In
1852 he was appointed the General Su--

oi the schools of the Chero-
kee Nation, which offlc he filled ably for
the term of four years. Iu 183G he was
elected to Hie Legislature. lie serv
ed one term, a iter which he was elect-
ed High Sheriff of his Kaii ni. an of
fice of the first rank. He continued to
discharge the duties of the last named of
fice unlil the breuking out of ti e rebel
lion, wheu he raised a 'company of half
brt--t ds. whs elected captain, and entered
the rebel army under Col. Bondiiiot. He
mtde hi uisclf come hat no!ed;niniig his
own people by .'us conduct at the battle
Of Pea Ridge, when lie tired I lie shot lb it
killed the gallant Col. Joliti A. Hendricks
ofthe 23d Indiana. In the confusiou of
the rebels following the battle he, viilh
his hundred braves covered the retteat
and saved the rebel army from total an
nihilation. - Col. Boudiuot's regiment
was sadl y di moralized, and Captain
Journeyc ukt)nd his, company were em- -

ploytd as scouts. They concealed them
selves iu a deep ravine on the branch ot
the White River iu Beuton county. Ar
kansas, about two miles northeast of Rip
Van Winkle's Mill, snd theu captured 12
men from the 15th New York regiment,
who were out loraing under Ber
gen t Watson. Willi their prisoners they
moved buck to their ramp on Dog Creek,
when they proceeded to wreak vengcuce
upon the doz u pour wretches of the 159
New York. They sctlped them all, burn
ed the men at the stake, and shot the Sar-
gent through and through with nearly a
thousand., puis oned arrows. The writer
of this and Col Baldwin of Labette Co.,
Kansas, have Irequt ntly seen the scalps

Sargent Watson and his twelve com-rad- s

hanging trow the ceiling of Captain
Journeycuke's lodge, at this place. The
Captain was afterwards sent east of the
Mississippi and took a part in the battl e

Inka, but the writer knows little of
his subsequent career until after the war
when be returned to his home and at
tempted to follow the avocation of I

farmer. But he had been so lorn; used
the shedding of human blood" th.t he

could not settle down and live a life as
became one of his education. In 1867 he
raised a company of one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e men, principally members of
Col. Boudinot's old regiment and started

tbe plains, Sep. 9, nnder pretense of
bunting buffulo. They were iu reality a
band of highwaymen. About the middle

October they intersected a drove of
cattle on Medicine Lodzc Creek, in the
extreme southwest of Kansas, which
were driven from Texas, and on their way

Iowa, by Joun"W. Lewis and ten men
of Council Bluffs, Iowa. Captain

Journeycake killed the drovers, in
the cattle and drove them to Law In

rence, Kansas, where he disposed of them
for $17,250, cash, tie then went into a

begambling house on E:uU Massachusetts
rud f , a-- n 11 ll at tlial linio'liir a en.niiilj,.u..v.

named El Puzo. The gambler made a
pass it him with a large bowie knife, but

the same instant recei ved a ball in bis
head from a derringer in the bands of the
captain that blew his brains out. Cap-
tain journeycake then made his escape to a

the bank of the Kansas River above
Lawrence, hotly pursued by the police
and a large possee of men. A conflict
ensued in which the latter were forced
back wi th a loss of five men killed and
nine wounded.' Knowing that the whole
country would be raised against bim he
mounteu his men on their mustangs and
marched West betweeu Topeka and Em-

poria, crossing the Neosho filteeu miles
above Emporia then going in the
south western direction till became to

Arkansas where Wichita now stands. all
They stopped here, to rest their horses
and feed them on the luxuriant grass not

growing in the valley, when his company
was disbauBed and all but seveu returned

the Nation. He, with the remaining
seven went into camp, and onlhe. fourth
day with a noted borderer named Dutch
Bill aud five of his companions, formed

present flourishing, town of Wichita
which has a population of four thonsand.
Shortly alter this a Methodist minister
from Philadelphia, by the name or

commenced to preach to the
in a Joe cabin en bo bank's ot the Ar-

kansas just inside the city linits- - Cap-

tain
wan

Journeycake returnm lo can,P ono

night wa attracted by the eloquence of
and

Dreucher. and entered the building
interested iu hisdoeplyaou to become

He attended the Thesalvationown soul's
meetings regularly lor twelve days and

n!thtln succession, when ho was happi
.,.

converted, as reporie-- i io us uy

KI"K. wl, now llves In iae ,owu'

ship. Labette county, Arkansas. After

reading the bible for himself, tbe captain

became dissatisfied with sprinkling as a

mode oi baptism, and left the M. E. church
in

and uuited with the Baptist Church. Ho
was baptised at Osaue Mills y the Rev. the

Post, of Thayer, Neosho county, Kan. wag

as. who was at that time a missionary
the American Baptist Union. He thn

returned to hi home at this place where

built a .ohuroh, which wai forty by

"ix'.1 feel, and put a splendid bell upon
it. Wet r ll I l r fiv r fiiriit Intti.lr.ir1 nn'imlq
that coiiUl i,e distinctly heard at a distance
often mil,.- His brother Charles being
a a ip.tst minister of acknowledged tal
unt l,.it ,.r 1....:. ,

" ""men miantMl iisourcis.
the captain employe ! him t.i take charge
Ofthe chu eli h' an an in il saUrv of il
50 , which he paid out of UU own pocket.
l ue church ts in a tloiinauniT condition,
uiving at Hits tune a m of
ab ut line hundred and lorly seven. Last
Tuesday 'lie captain went np to CoflVe- -

ville on business where befell in co nif a
ay with Mime of his old comrads, acd
wis induced to take a drink of whisky.
His lost appetite came back to himil- -

most ittstntly ami soon he became beast
ly ih unk. The inhuman r

kicked him out ofthe house into the street
bruising his body in many places. By the
ue.,1 ot a tew Ii tends lie succeeded in
m mntiui; his pony and i d bis way home
in cosanii! Onion Creek two and n half
miles southeast of Coffeeville he fell into
the water and was drowned. The par
ticulars connected with the finding of his
bo jy you have be n made lamiliar with
by the daily papers.

Thus ends 111.- - career of Captain John
8. Journeycake, am in who has been ev
erything in his time and whose name

ill sinnd forever on the pages of our
country's history as a terror of the people

J. R. C.

How the War Might Have Been
Avoided.

The subjoined account, by Mr. Chase,
of tbe action of the convention which
nominated Pierce lor the presidency, is
from "Warden's Life ot Chase."

"Immediately after the election, the
northern Democracy, which had support
ed Gen. Cass, claiming that under the
doctrines maintained by him, slavery.
though not prohibited by aw, could find
no ingress into the territories, passed by
an easy transition into the profession of
the doctrines entertained by the Indepen
dent Democracy winch Had supported Mr.
Van Buren. Everywhere indications be
came visible of a disposition to unite up
on the platform of slavery prohibition.
Kesnlntions were adopted in many ofthe
Mates, both bv tbe old line and Indepen
dent Democrats, uniting the two organi
zations, and in others, wuere actual union
did not take place, there was more or less
concert of action. In Ohio, 1 was elected
to the Senate by the united votes of the
old line and Independent Democrats, and
took my seat in that body iu March, 1849.
1 was not, however, satisned that the un
ion between the two organizations could
be perfect or permanent until, in a na
tional convention, the old line Democra
cy of the free States should either succeed
in obtaining the adoption of a national
tlatform, declaring the party independent
of slaveholding dictation, or by breaking
the bond ot adhesion to the slave interest
by open separation.

"1, thcrelore, declined to go into the
Democratic caucus of the Scuate, or com
mit myself to the organization otherwise
than by supporting its candidates in Ohio
so long as the party in that State should
maintain an position. The
event justified mv apprehensions. It
Boon became evident that ihe leaders of
the Democratic party were not prepared
to surrender the supposed advantages of
their slaveholding alliance. In lsoU, the
compromise measures, including tbe fugi
tive slave act, were supported by almost
the entire party in Congress, though op-
posed by a majority ot the Ohio Repre-
sentatives. They were almost universally
denounced by the Democratic press in
Ohio, and for a time it seemed possible
that they might be repudiated by the
northern Democracy.

"When the convention met at Balti
more, however, it soon became apparent
that no such hope was to be realized.
Resolutions were adopted approving the
compromise measures, acd denouncing b
all agitation of the slavery question, by
which was understood all resistance to
the pretensions of slaveholders. General
Pierce was nominated for President, and
Mr. King, of Alabama, for t.

The Wliii? Convention nominated Gen.
Scott for President, aud Mr. Graham, of
North Carolina, for t. Its
platform was almost identical in spirit me
and substance with that of the

Convention. After these nominations
and declarations, I did not hesitate what
course to take. I addressed at once a
letter to Mr. Butler, of New York, declar-
ing ofmy own determination to adhere to
principles announced at Buffalo, and to
act with Ihe only party faithful to them ;
that is to say, with the Independent De-

mocracy which had maintained its org an
iaztion, and had called a convention to as

meet at Pittsburgh. I earnestly urged him get
and the Democrats who had acted with
hitn at Buffalo, to maintain the ground
they had there taken.

' I shall ever lament that this appeal
was not heeded. The party of freedom has
had given, while unorganized, in 1840,
one vote in every 350 of all the votes cast thethe United States, for its candidates.

1844 it had given one vote in forty- -

four, and in 1848 it had given one vote in in
ten, and almost one in nine. Tbis.it must

remembered, was the proportion in the the
free States ofthe whole vote of the Uni-

ted States. The proportion in the free
States considered by themselves, must, of
course, have been much larger. It c.in-n-

be doubted, I think, lhat had the
New York Democracy adhered to Ihe
principles avowed in 1848, and refused to
support the Baltimore nominations upon the

platform repugnant to the sentiments
and convictions of a large majority ofthe
Northern people, a yote would have been
given for the nominees of the Independent
Democracy, which, if not sufficient to
elect its candidates, would have insured

election of General Scott, and, conse-
quently, the union of nearly the whole
Democratic party, in the course ol the
following year, upon the principles of the
Independent Democracy. The Democ-
racy of the Union, united upon these prin-
ciples, havewould have been invincible, and
slavery, excluded from the national Ter-
ritories,

all
would have been ameliorated, di-

minished, and, finally, abolished in the with
States by State action. The Rebellion, in

next.probability, would have been avoided,
and the Union would have been preserved

for slavery, but for freedom. I took
great pains to explain these views to
many, and a good ileal of apprehenston
was manifested by certain slave State
Senators lest they should be adopted.

"The New York Democrats, however,
saw the matter otherwise than I. They
went over, almost unanimously, to the and
support of Mr. Pierce, who was, of courso,
elected. Their defection, and that of
iimn influenced by their example, iu tbe
oilier States, reduced the vote Of the In-

dependent
the

Democracy from 291,678 in
1848, to 157,296 in 1853. The whole

given was 157,296, and the Indepen-
dent Democratic vote was ouu in twenty.
Near three-fourth- s ofthe whole defection its

in New lork.
"The agreem nt of the two old parties

upon substantially the same piattorm. Ml
the election of General Pierce, de

volved upon the Democratic party the
whole responsibility of that platform.

reorganization of parties became in-

evitable, and, as the platform of the Inde
pendent Democracy alone represented
antagouism to the Compromise Democ-
racy, ll wag also evident that the

of that party must form a basi of the
opposition to the administration, which the
must inevitably be driven into new con ofcessions to the slave power,

"It wag not long before this loglo of been
events exhibited Its natural consequuces, a

the Introduction of the JNeuraska utn cane
the Senate, with lis clauses repealing

Missouri prohibition At first there the
great uncertainly among Whig Sen-

ators and Representatives as to the course
which ought to ue pursued. ina enure the
body of Southern Whigs In Congress
went over to the administration upon this
question, and very few Democrat, either

Norili or South, ventured to oppose th
rvpeal nf Hie prohibition. A few of the
Independent Democrales conferred to
gether, and resolved to draw np an ap
peal to the people, to be signed by all
those opposed to the repeal. An appeal
was accordingly drawn up by me the
same which was afterward printed and
widely circulated but it was lound tin
possible to obtain the signatures desired.
Almost all seemed to dread committing
themselves against slavery. It was then
proposed to issue the appeal with the
signatures ofthe Ohio Senators and Rep
resentaliyes alone. Some were ready to
sign it, but others were unwilling. So,
uuiinir unanimity, even in Ohio, unat- -

luuiHine, ine paper was signed by the Iu
dependent Democratic Senators and Ren
resentattves alone, and mni forth it.cir
appeal to the people against the meditated

SAYBROOK.
Going to press on Wednesday night

last, instead of Thursday, left some of our
correspondents behind the light house.
Among the number is our always wel
come frienif,"J. J.," of Say brook. Some
of the items, very naturally, are not sea
sonable for this issue, but such as time
has not spoiled, we cull, as follows :

The old academy building, which for a
number ofyears has not been used for ed
ucational purposes, was, by agreement of
the stockholders lust upik anlrl to llie
highest bidder, and was struck off to J.
F. Burke for $320. It would have been
better for the township if the original
purpose for which the academy was
built, had been carried .out to the end--but

complaints 'and regrets are useless
now.

In accordance with a time honored
custom, the two churches here held un
ion services on Thanksgiving. Tbis
year, the services were held at tbe Cong'l
church, Rev. G. Dun mire, pastor of I be
Methodist church, preaching the sermon.

A meeting was held at the town hou ?e

last Friday night, for .the purpose of
having the object of the Grange move-
ment explained, and if sufficient encour
agement was given, to organize a Grange
ofthe Patrons of Husbandry. The night
was stormy, and but few had any notice
of the meeting, and as a natural sequence,
but few were present not enough to
make the thing a success; so, after ap
pointing a committee to look up tbe most
promising subjects and report at some
future time, the meeting adjourned. So
far as this town is concerned, I cannot
say what the result will be, but if I have

correct idea of the object ofthe mo ve- -

ment, I look upon the project of orgs n-- I

izlng a Grange here, very much as Herr- -

ryClay did npnn the annexation of Tex'
as, when he said he bad no personal ob .

jections, but on the contrary, would be
glad to see it, if it could be done without
dishonor, and without war, and with the
common consent of the Union in my
case, of the township.

There has been an unusual amount of
sickness here during the present month.
Diptheria, in some of its forms, being the
prevailing disease. There were three
deaths in the family of Frederick Scoville

both of his children, Emma and Henry,
and Miss Lucy Goodrich whJ lor the
past two years has been an inmate of bis
family.

In the late Sheriff Hart's family, one
death Allene a lovely and interesting
girl of about ten years of age and two
others quite sick. In Henry F. Smith's
family, at least three are sick, and I think
the same number in Harrison Maltby's
family. Our sympathies are with these

ereaved and afflicted families, and we
trust the skill of the attending physician
will arrest the progress of this, in many

J.
Saybrook, Nov. 27th, 1874.

WINDSOR.
Fellow-reader- s of the Telegraph, allow

to introduce myself to yon as the cor-
respondent from Windsor. Friend Reed

been down and engaged our services,
and of course, great things are expected

us that is, we are expected to keep
you posted in regard to all events of im
portance that transpire in our township
and vicinity ; and when none transpire,

is the case just at present, we are to
up a lively interest in something that

might happen if certain other circum
stances were favorable. We are not, oi
course, expected to communicate all that

happened here in the past, bat from
this time on. Still, it might not be out of

way, to inform you away up on the
lake shore that our township is located

the south-we- corner of the. county ;

that ours is one of the oldest townships ia
county, that it was settled about tbe

year 1800. We think there were, at the
it

beginning ol that year, four families in
town, but that soon after numerous other
families some by the way of Pittsburgh,
others by Buffalo migrated here from

land of steady habits. Among tbe for

families were the Griswolds. Phelps, of

Higleys, Aldermans, and others ; and a
little laur, the Cooks, Rawdons, and a
multitude of others.

Like many long settled, rural towns,
Windsor has somewhat diminished in for

population, and in amount of business
here. Still, we are a well-to-d-

prosperous dairying township. But I
not time in this article to tell yon it

1 have to say of Wiudser, at the
day, so I will reserve this, together
what events may transpire, for my

Hoping for a long and pleasant ac-

quaintance,

the

I subscribe myself.
Yours truly. Dr.,

which stands for doctor and not debtor.

At a densley crowded meeting re-

cently held at St. James' Hall, London ,
presided over by Archbishop

in
and addressed by Father Burke, of

Dominican order, on the vitality of
Caiholic faith, the speaker, took the Mr.

opportunity of ridiculicg modern in
as a sliaiu aud a mockery of the

"Catholic Church," and concluded that
votaries would soon discover the

wncss of its pretentions, and be gl-ti- l JO

at the feet or the Roman Catholic
Church, aud seek from its confessors

adtuissioii, aud consolation.

On the crest of Locust Hill, In Green-

wood

tne

Cemelary, is the grave ot Horace the

Greeley, still unmarked, and apparently are

uncared lor. There ia uo mound oyer It,

line between the new laid sod aud ars

old only distinguish It from the rest
the hill. An iron park stool has

placed at the foot of tho g rave and a

small Fourth of July flag and the old
of the great editor are by it. At has

bead of the grave are the remains of
withered floral offerings and another To

flag. The spot is difficult to find. It
trifles that mark it wore removed the

exact spot of the grave would soon be-

come
tha

obliterated. lng

Fletcher William's Gun.
Max Alder relates this story :
"Recently it occurred to Mr. Fleteher

Williams, of St Paul, that it would b a
good thing to go out and see if he
couldn't catch a rabbit or two. He al-

ways kept his gun loaded and ready in
the corner of the room, go he merely
shouldered it and went out. After awhile
he saw a rabbit, and, taking aim, ha
pulled the trigger. Tbe gun failed to go
off. He then pulled the other trigeer,
and the cap snapped again. Mr. Wil-

liams used some extreme language, and,
(hen taking a pin, primed them with a
little powder, and started again. The
rabbit did not see Williams as be put on
more caps, and they snapped too. Then
Williams cleaned out hU nipples again,
primed them, and fired the gun off at a
fence. Then the caps snapped again.
Then Fletcher became furious, and in bis
rase he expended forty seven caps in an
efiort to make that gnn go off. When
the rorty seventh cap missed also, blether
thought lb.it there might perhaps, be
something the matter with the inside of
tne gun, so he tried tbe barrels with uts
ramrod. To his bitter disgust, he dis-
covered thal'both barrels were empty.
Mrs. Williams, who is nervous about
firearms, bad drawn tbe load without
telliug Williams, tor fear of making bim
angry. 11 there bad been a welkin any-
where about it would probably have
been made to ring with Mr. Williams'
excited denunciations of his misfortunes
as a hunter. Finally, however, he be-

came cooler, and, loading both barrels, he
started again af ter rabbits. He aawona
in a few moments, and was about to are,
when he noticed that there were no
caps on his gun. He felt for one, and to
his dismay found that he had snppd
the last one off. Then he groan d his
leeth and walked home. On big way
there he saw at least six hundred rabbi to.
He has been out hunting; every day since.
however, with his gun in first rata order.
and he has never laid eyes on a solitary
rabbit. Williams is beginning to think
something is wrong in the government of
the universe, and on Tuesday last he vot--

ad the straisriit Democratic ticket.

Forty Bushels of Wheat per Acre.
A writer in tbe Practical Farmer tells

how to get crops of wheat : For the
past five years I have averaged forty
bushels per acre or wheat or the nnest
quality, alway9 being overweight. I
think I am gaining every year, and at-

tribute 'this to.the system pursued, and
especially to keeping sheep. My Totetion
is corn, barley, with clover; third year
clover ; aa4 fourth year cloy ex plowed --

down lor wheal ( hve never missied a
crop of clover by seeing Jt. with br!y.
It gives the grass seea a .cbacc which
oats do uoL I .raise fall cropi of barley
Which do not at all interfere with the
grass but I think barley rather halps by
slight shading. After tbe barley is cut
the clover makes astonishing growth,
giving nae superior late pasture. Owing
to danger irsra wee, l pasture it down
pretty cfbse. My soil is clay loam. I

dowa the rank clover about niB.9
JDlow deep, give it one harroyriny, then, manA AnJ4 il Tl.:. TMaui vu. uiy u.uiv suu bhhu. sale A

plnw down shallow, and I consider it
important to have tbe fertilizer near the
surface for the roots of the wheat plant.
I use tbe drill, patting in one bnsbel tad
one peck to the acre. I have never had
a wheat crop hurt by freezing and thaw-
ing, which I ee you sometimes aular in
Eastern Pennsylvania. On season, and
one only, when we bad a very fin tall of
growing weather, tie wheat gre" o rank
that I pastured it some during the yinKr.
I have never had any attacks ofmtcct ed.
emies on the wheat crop, anti feat aa cer-
tain of a crop of about forty buhiper
acre under my system aa that sprig nil
succeed winter. It is ten years sine I
moved on this farm, acd beliave noUjiug
mere recuperates a worn out farm khan
keeping sheep. They spread thatr ai-nur-e

evenly over the field, and I base
found the troth of what soma on said,
that "The tread of the sheep is golden."

A serious controversy one that will
be watched by all Christendom bt aris-
en in England. The contestants aca H.
Gladstone and Arctbishop Maanisxj. Tho
ground ofaction is a pamphlet pnbiiarVad

by Gladstone on tbe danger to- Ciril ts

from- Roman Catholic doc-

trines, and especially that of Papal Infal-

libility. Gladstone holds that no on can
become a convert to Rome without re-

nouncing bis moral and mental freedom,
and placing his civil loyalty and dty at
the mercy of another. And that th pol-

icy of tbe Vatican is to renew the strag
gle for temporal power and . supremacy.
The Archbishop's answer ia caution, asd
rather Incomplete. He sayg that la Vat-
ican decrees are not intended to altr

obligations ; that the doctrine of IoXali-bilit- y

is a Divine trust; that civil obedi-

ence rests on' natural law, and revealed
truth on the law of God ; that subjects are
bound in all things that are lawful le
obey their rulers. The Archbiaho p re-

cognizes two authorities and two kinds
of laws, but it Is not quite go clear as to
whom appeal is to be made, as to the ul-

timate judge of what things are lawful.
Gladstone's pamphlet has produced an
immense effect ia England. Ou journal
terms it a "fire-brand- while others say

bas restored Gladstone tr the afefcttona'
and confidence of the English people.

Congres&saea ve already gathering at
Washington and taking ap ibeir quarters

the winter. Gen. Garfield and moat
the Committee on Appropriations ara'

there bard at work preparing for the sea- -'

sion, wuicu win commence on the flrst
Monday ot next month. The lobby is -

also bent on business, and is organizing'
its accustomed raids upon theTreaa- -

Tbe large number of defeated Con
gress tatai, many of whom recognize the
fact that their political doom baa come,

ia hoped ur become ready insrru- -

ments for flie ooeomplishmeut of its pur
poses. The logic.vf (ho times, possibly,
may have been to fVa for misunder
standing or mistaking Abe sentiments of

people, and the last session of the 43d
Congress will, probably, set n example
that iu Democratic iueccssorg may

and keep their skirU clean.

The miud of Britain and continental
Europe is becoming aroused to the

pretentions of the Pope as a dictator "political affairs. Mr. Disraeli having
predicted that the next continental war
would be one involving religious issues.

Gladstone has also put forth a letter '

which he shows, with his usual elo
quence and force, the danger to ciyll
government in the Papal assumptions. ,

Prof. G. B. Norttirop of Connecticut
follows President Porter's ex ample in his
criticism, of "Not enough English,1 in

schools. He says : "In the eld world
schools excel ours in the - teaching of
veruacular of their country. Here we
too apt to run into French, Latin or

German, and neglect tba Englwb. ' Schol
are, when they graduate, without a

proper knowledge of oar langaax. The
study of English ought to bporiued as

culture study everywhere.'

King Coffee, of Ashantee as rumor
it, has been deposed, and that hia

nephew baa succeeded to the throne I

the English, this rumor, would be '

likely to have a pleasant flavor, for to
them Ashantee was a hot ing

double quality of burning and cltni
at the tame time.


